
MINUTES OF JUNE 3, 2018 

Meeting was hosted by Charlie and Lisa Musto in Pa.  It was a low turnout due to the distance but those who 

attended especially the guys thought they died and went to heaven. Charlie has an extensive and very impressive 

collection of T-Birds and a few special Ghia’s . He has made a few changes since his last meeting . Cleaned and 

downsized his collection. I believe he only has 57’ T-Bird’s that he has and is working on . We met his 

parents,daughter and granddog, a Golden Doodle puppy.  

MEETING STARTED: 2:15 

Minutes were waived. 

Treasury report: opening balance - $37,111.93 

                               CD-$25,000- 4 yr, @2.94%-May 2022 

                               Expenses: $250 deposit for DJ at Christmas party 

             Closing balance - $36,846.00 

Joanne accepted treasurers report 

 

CTCI NEWS : Banging up office in CA. – selling bldg. Having personnel problems at CTCI. Looking for  trustworthy 

people to take charge with security and storage of invoices. 

 

Alex is holding his own. He is living with his daughter. He would appreciate any phone calls or visits from anyone 

that can just give him a shout and a friendly hello. Also Pat’s test came out OK. We are thankful for that.  

 

NEWSLETTER: As always any info you have that you want in the newsletter get it to Paul in a timely matter so it can 

make it in the current newsletter. He is still looking for a brief history of how our members came about their Birds. 

YES GENE THIS MEANS YOU.  

 

WEBSITE: Pat is always updating so please visit and see the latest news and updates. 

FACEBOOK: Joanne said we have people from all over the world viewing our site. Germany,Norway,Sweden. 

MEMBERSHIP: Paul Adamoff handing out applications at Englewood and Joanne handed them out at June 3 

meeting also. 

TUNE-UP CLINIC: Iffy day for weather but generally a good turnout. Richie tried to put Pat’s car back together and I 

am sure it was a success.  

GRILLE PLAQUES: Still looking for a manufacturer to make . 

AUGUST PICNIC: Aug 3. Arlene will be making a list at the next meeting which is July 15 for items needed for our 

picnic and volunteers to help with set up,grill duty,etc.  

KNOXVILLE SHOW: Don’t forget to sign up for any activities that you will want to attend. Contact Wendy Meehan if 

you still need a room there might be cancellations last minute that will be available. 

CLUB STAMP: Ours has been misplaced so Pat had a new one made at the cost of $36.90 and he will keep in his 

possession. 

CRUISE NIGHT: Chatterbox will be closing at end of season this year . It is going to be replaced by WAWA. The club 

the Wanderers will be moving this cruise night  to a new site:Jumboland Diner on RT 206. 

 

LOOKING FOR A T-BIRD: CONTACT CHARLIE MUSTO. He might have just what you are looking for. 

SHOWS: Paul Adamoff says there is a car show June16 in Paterson. It’s just a get together for old cars.  

50/50:   AND GUESS WHO WON.  YES PAUL ADAMOFF 



 

MEETING ADJOURNED AT 2:55 

 

To all listening to these minutes I hope I didn’t screw up too bad. Thanks we are in Alaska with the 

Jessies,Martins,Ehms hopefully having an awesome time seeing the good old USA 

 

Yours truly 

Diane Szura 

 

              

                

                                 

                           

 

 

 

 

              

 

 

 

 


